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Mission
e-Builder exists to enable repeat e-Builder exists to enable repeat 
builders to improve capital project 
execution making construction faster, 
less expensive, and more reliable thus 
freeing up time and energy for 
society’s higher priorities.

Vision
e-Builder’s vision is to help the e-Builder’s vision is to help the 
construction industry become the 
worldwide productivity leader, and 
the industry benchmark against 
which all other capital project 
management systems and software 
are measured.

Strategic PartnershipsStrategic Partnerships
 McGraw-Hill Construction
 MedAssets

 FMI Management

Solutions/Products
e-Builder Enterprisee-Builder EnterpriseTM is the company’s flagship product. 
e-Builder EnterpriseTM is an integrated capital program and 
project management software platform that top facility 
owners/developers, program management, CM, and AEC firms 
count on to mitigate the challenges and risks associated with 
managing capital projects during planning, design, 
construction, and operations.

e-Builder Enterprise enables the structured and efficient e-Builder Enterprise enables the structured and efficient 
management, and control of cost, schedule, and other key 
project data, and helps organizations standardize business 
processes to derive tangible and measurable productivity and 
efficiency improvements, thereby reducing costs while 
improving quality. Integrated executive dashboards and 
reporting capabilities provide fast access to key performance 
indicators and up-to-date information that enable project indicators and up-to-date information that enable project 
executives to make decisions with factual, accurate, and timely 
information.

Achievements/Milestones
e-Builder remains the nationally recognized pioneer of 
on-demand (web-based) project management software for 
capital projects and construction:

1995   Company’s founded by Jonathan Antevy; Antevy    
  recognized as one of the Top 25 Newsmakers of the 
  year by ENR 1999 –Named Top 125 Innovations in 
  construction in the last 125 Years

2000   McGraw Hill forms a strategic partnership with 
  e-Builder 2001 Named to the Top 200 Business 
  Websites by Forbes Magazine

20032003   Named Best Internet-Based Application by South 
  Florida Business Journal

2007    e-Builder Enterprise Version 6.0 Launched

2008   Named to Buildings Magazine’s Top Products List two 
  years in a row.

2010   Ranked #1 Provider of Owner Centric project 
  management software by Constructech Magazine

20112011   Association of Physical Plant Administrators of 
  Universities and colleges (APPA) Business Partners

2012    Florida’s Top companies to watch

2013   South Florida Business Journal Names Ron Antevy  
  Ultimate CEO

http://www.e-builder.net/


History
Jonathan Antevy founded e-Builder in 1995 after experiencing first-hand the frustrations and inefficiencies 
associated with cost overruns and project delays. After graduating as an architect and working in the field for 
a commercial contractor, Jon pursued a master’s degree in construction management. 

As part of his master’s thesis, Jon researched how the Web could enable information management and As part of his master’s thesis, Jon researched how the Web could enable information management and 
collaboration to improve project execution and delivery. Jon envisioned the Internet as a way to enable a 
project information management and collaboration hub to connect the diverse group of stakeholders involved 
during planning, design, and construction. 

This hub would speed the exchange of information and allow users to rapidly respond to changes, track This hub would speed the exchange of information and allow users to rapidly respond to changes, track 
project status, documentation, and store large amounts of data in a central location where it could be 
accessed quickly during and after the project’s completion, without the need for special software. e-Builder 
was born out of his thesis. From Jon’s vision over 19 years ago, the company has evolved into the leading 
provider of web-based capital project execution software.

Customers
Some of the most advanced serial builders in the world use e-Builder 
software to manage their capital programs including:

 Amgen

 Banner Health

 The City of Arlington

  The University of Chicago

 The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia

 Caltech

 The Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission

 South Methodist Unversity 

 Port of Olympia

 State of New Mexico Public School Facilities Authority

For more information, 
please contact us at:

 800-580-9322
 info@e-builder.net
 www.e-builder.net
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